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TO RECLAIM ARID LAN

Commercial Olub Aiki Lawmikiri to Lend

a Hslping Hand.

IRRIGATION IS THE LOGICAL REMEDY

Vol mill ii fi ii ft Itmoliilluiift Arr In Ilr
HiitiniKlcil l Kr'r-nr- y ( tt to

Hie .VrliriiftUii House
nml .Semite.

Secretary Utt of tlio Coranicrclnl club Ib

prcpirlng a memorial on tlio subject of
Irrigation to bn presented to the senato and
house of representatives of the stato of Ne-

braska to lio ndopted by those bodies and
forwarded to tlio congress of the United
States.

Tho memorial recites that It Is estimated
that not less than 100,000,000 ncres of tho
country can bo reclaimed by irrigation: tlmt
tho expenso of tho enterprise Is beyond the
ability of private capital; that the benefits
to bo derived from tho reelalmatlon of tho
land would affect every section of tho coun-
try nnd open up opportunities for millions
cf homo builders, and that tho problem can
only bit solved by the Inauguration of a
broad national policy nnd 11 fixed adherence
to fundamental principles which should con-

trol that policy.
IlrMiliilltniH Arc tiltiptnl.

The resolutions nre as follows:
Ho It resolved. That wo urge the adop-

tion of tho following complete nnd
national policy for the preserva-

tion, rorliimiitlon and settlement of the
jiiihlle domain:

First All the reninlnlnc public lands to
tie held ii ml administered iih n. trust for
tlio bencllt of thn wholo people of till
1 "nit oil Htnlex, nnd no grunts of tho title
to any of the publlo lands to bo hereafter
imuln to any Htnto or territory or to utty-oii- n

but actual fottlern and homebulldcrs
on the land.

Second Tho preservation und develop-
ment of our national resources by tho
construction of storage reservoirs by tlio
federal government for flood protection,
nnd to mivo for use In n. 1 of navigation
nnd Irrigation the flood waters which now
run to wasto und cause overflow and

Third Tho construction by tho federal
government of storage reservoirs nnd Irri-
gation works wherever necessary to furnish
water for tho reclamation nnd settlement
of the arid public lauds.

fourth Tho preservation of the forests
nnd reforestation of denuded forest areas
ns sources of water supply, tho conserva-
tion of existing supplies by approved meth-
ods of Irrigation nnd distribution, nnd the
Increase of thn water resources of the arid
region by tho Investigation nnd develop-
ment of underground supplies, und tho
united owncrnlilj) of land nnd wnter.

Resolved. Tlint wo respectfully urgo
upon tho congress of tho 1'nlted States
that an appropriation of not less than
J250,oun should be made annually for Irriga-
tion surveys nnd maps of Irrlgublo public
lands with plans und estimates of cost of
reservoirs, ennuis nnd Irrigation works
necessary for their reclamation and for
tdnklng experimental artesian wells, nnd
JlOO.nno for thn Irrigation investigations of
tho Department of Agriculture.

Resolved. That we llkewlso urgo upon
congress that tho national policy nbovo set
forth Bhoutd bo fully Installed without de-la- y

nnd that liberal appropriations should
bn Immediately made for the construction
of storage reservoirs and Irrigation works
nnd for forest preservation nnd reforesta-
tion In accordance with said policy, and
that such appropriation should bo

In amount with tho great na
tional Interests Involved and tho magnitude
Cf tho results to no accompusneu.

Resolved, That we earnestly urgo upon
rnntTPK nml evcrv member thereof, rc- -

of their political nlllllatlon, i theirr;anlless attention and favorable action
upon this matter which concerns the wel- -
raro or minions oi peupie ul menu uimra

ftrsnlveil. Tlint the secretary of tho state
bo requested to forward to ouch of our
Kenntnrs nun represenianve in congretm ii
ropy or tins memorial ana jonu resmu
Hon.

YOUNG MEN ARE ANXIOUS

Walter Prl-rn- on anil Nrlh Sutlcy
Til I ilk 'I'licy llnvr llccii

hulled.

"Walter Peterson nnd Sclh Sutlcy, young
men from Norfolk, complained to the po- -

Jlco yesterday that they had been swin
dled out of $10 each by John P. Morse, who
ormcrly rnn n ticket brokerage and em

ployment ofllco on tho Tenth Btreet viaduct
npposltn tho Union station. They said
that tho money had been paid last Wednes
day afternoon for transportation to
Houston, Tex., wboro they were to
lio given n railroad Job. Since then
Morso has been putting them off with ex-

cuses and thay allcgo that ho deserted his
tofflco Tuesday aftornoon nnd has left tho
City. The pollco ore looking for Morse.

Tho annual statement for 1900 of Tho
Prudential Insurance, Company of America,
which has Just been publlhhed, makes n fine
jhowlng. Ov?r $249,000,000 of new business
was written last year by that company, nnd
tho insurance in forco wns Increased during
tho closing year of tho century to over
$604,000,000. During tho year tho conv
iiany's incomo amounted to over $24,000,- -

000. At tho present tlmo tho assets have
Increased to over $10,000,000 and the surplus
to over $6,000,000. In payments to its
policy holders Tho Prudential has n re-

markable record. In tho matter of claims,
matured endowments nnd dividends over
47,000,000 wns paid to policy holders In
3900, making n grand total of over $49,000,'
000 paid out in tho samo way slnco tho
organization of tho company. Tho Pruden
tlnl has built up for ltaulf an enviable post
tlnn In tbo life insurance world, both In
tho lines of ordinary and industrial In

Burnnce.

Wanted Mini for VZ,.'0O Position.
An established and responsible business

concern of Omaha wants to employ n flrst-clns- B

man 30 to 40 years old to take the
Ecneral agency for Its business In a good
territory. This position requires tho best
lousiness ability nnd oxperienco and absolute
Integrity, It also requires tact and exe'
cutlvo ability nnd good Judgment In cm'
jiloylng men. Only applications from suc-

cessful men who aro lu earnest will bo con-

Bldcred. This position will pay about $2,500
Tier year and cxponscB, it filled sntlsfac
tortly. Glvo ngo, past experience, present
tmslncss, references, Income deBlred and ad
dress J 23 Rco office.

Only tine Mulit on the Way.
From Chicago to St. Augustine, tho Chi

Cago and Florida Special is only ono night
enroute, leaving Chicago Union Station, via
Pennsylvania Lines, at 12 o'clock noon
(Tuesdays and Fridays, arriving Jnckson
Vlllo 7:30 p, m., St. Auguutlno 8:30 p. m.
next evening. Sleeping enr reservations
uid tlcketa may bo arranged for by nd

dressing II. R. Doring, A. O. P. Act., 243
Eouth Clnrk street,' Chicago.

I.USS THAN IIAI.K IIATKS
j

via n tii n lm A- - St. I.nula II. II.
On salo Fobruary 19 to Port Arthur,

nt&umont. San Antonio. Lako Charles.
JIoiiBton and Galveston, Tex. Call at city
office, 1415 Farnam Btreet (Paxton hotel
block), or wrlto Harry E. Moorea, C. P.
and T. A., Omaha,- Neb.

Ht. I'm u 1 nnd Return 10,05.
On February 18 and 19 the Illinois

Central railroad will sell tlcKots to hi.
Tmil at rntn of S10.65 for tllO round trip.

Tho short lino and only lino from Omaha
with buffet-librar- y smoking car. Particu-
lars at City Ticket Offlco, 1402 Farnam
Btreet, or address W. II. linn, v. r. a.,
Omaha,

Hull Pare in St. Paul nnI Mtmi-npal- M.

Via tbo "Northwestern Lino" Fcby. 18 and
linn with double dally train

service and operating
cars.

City offices 1401 and 1,403 Farnam St

iiosto.v stoiu; s iiitiiss tsooriH.

Toilnr thr OrenlrM from
V. I.. Mrniic MtorU 1M oirrrril.

2CC ALL WOOL DKBSS OOOOS, 8UC.
Today wo place on salo two solid

cases of doublo fold all wool dress goods,
In a full variety nnd nent patterns of broken
checks. They are regular 2oc fabrics, at
8'4c a yard. To glvo everybody an oppor-

tunity to secure some of these bargains wo

limit tho quantity to ten yards to a cus-

tomer.
75c French flannels, 23c and 33c a yard.
T5c all wool challls, 39c a yard.
75c dress goods ami homespun, 25c yard.

1.25 dress goods and homespuns, 48 Inches
wide, at 39c n yard.

$1.50 broadcloths, cloaklngs, skirtings,
etc., at 60c n yard.

3.J0O COR8KTS AT 39C BACH.
Today ho place on salo a Jobber's sur

plus stock of corsets. The lot Includes tho
following well known makes: American
Lady, II. & II., Thompson's Olove-flttln-

etc. These nro made of coutlllc, Jean and
batiste. All sizes, latest French styles,
long, short and medium, choice 39c.

A grent variety of embroideries, all
widths, vorth up to 3Ec a yard, at U4c, 3c,
5c and 10c yaid.

Samplo pieces of nllovcr lace nnd ora- -

broidery effects, worth up to $1.00. for 19c.
Vnlencenncs nnd torchon laces and Insert- -

lugs, worth up to 25c yard, nt lc, 2c, 3!4c
and 5c yard.

SPKCIAh HAROAINS IN RASKMENT.
$1.00 ten-yar- d dress patterns of wash

goods, 25c pattern.
Fancy lawns of all descriptions In mill

remnants, lc yard.
Mcrcerlicd black and colored sateen,

worth 40c, at Gc yard.
Fancy colored Imported bedspreads, worth

$1.50, at 39c.
Cc finishing braids, lc bolt.
Gc crochet cotton, lc ball.
"Tho Rest" sewing silk, lc spool.
Kmbroldcry silk In all colors, 2'Sc doien,
25c and GOc doublo fold repcllant skirt

ings, etc., go nt 15c yard.
Tablo oilcloth slightly Imperfect, worth

25c, nt 7Vfcc yard.
ROSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. Rrandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

DEATH OF MRS. H. D. FISHER

Her lliisliiiiiit AVim Formerly Pnstor
of the First Methodist Church

of Oinnlin.

Weird has been received In Omaha of the
dentil of Mrs. II. I). Fisher nt Topcka, Kan.
She was tho wife of Dr. II. I). Fisher, who
was pastor of the First Mothodlst church
of Omaha durlpg tho years of 1876, 1377 and
1878. Roth Dr. Fisher nnd his wife wero
very nctlvo in tho upbuilding of the First
Methodist church and during tho doctor's
pnstorato n new church was built at the
corner of Davenport and Seventeenth
streets. Tho old building is now used by
tho Salvation nrmy.

When Qunntrcll nnd his guerrilla band
sacked tho town of Lawrence, Kan., before
tho beginning of the civil war Mrs. Fisher
distinguished herself by heroically saving
her husband's life. Dr. Fisher survives his
wife, but Is In very poor health.

IIAXimLFI'' WON'T WASH OUT.

The (irrin tlint Canned It linn to lie
Dostroyed to Cure DnmlrufT.

Many n woman spends nn hour twice a
week scouring her scalp, thinking scrubbing
off tho scurf will euro tho dandruff. Two
hours a week, nt tho ago of 10 years, she
has spent 260 days of 12 hours each, or two-thir-

of a year of her life, In that vain
hope; vain, because you can't euro dandruff
without killing tho dandruff germ, and tho
only hair preparation on earth that wll do
that Is Ncwbro's "Herplcldo" also a de
lightful hair dressing, nnd thorough nntlsep- -

tlc against nil contagion from uso of others'
hair brushes. It Is also a delightful hair
dressing.

TIIH AVOlll.n'S IIUHT KNOWN TIIAIX,

The Umpire Stnte F.xprrm AVIuit It
llopn Dully mill lloir It Dock It.

"There Is only one train In tho country
that exceeds fifty miles nn hour In speed
for 100 miles run, and that Is tho Kmplrc
Slnto Express." Public Ledger, Philadel-
phia.

The Ledger might have added that this
great train averages fifty-thre- e nnd ono-thl- rd

miles per hour for tho cntlro distance
from New York to Huffalo, 440 miles. In
cluding four stops and twenty-eig- ht slow-
downs; tbnt It does this each business day
of tho year. Tho attention which the
Umpire Stnto Express has attracted la
every country of tho world has proved
ono of tho greatest ndvortlscments for
American machinery nnd American meth-
ods tlint has over been put forth, nnd that
tho Now York Central & Hudson River
Railroad company Is entitled to the thanks
of not only tho cntlro state of New York,
but of every person In the United States,
from ono end of tho land to tho other, for
placing beforo tho world an object lesson
without an equal. From tho Syracuso Post- -

Standard.

On to AVnKlilnarton.
Half rates via Rig Four and C. & O. Tly.

Account McKlnley's Inauguration. Round
trip tickets on salo March 1, 2 and 3, good
for return March 8. For full particulars,
address any agent Rig Four Routo or War
ren J. Lynch. O. P. & T. A., Cincinnati.

Sam'l Rums' discount salo on every
thing now going on,

Coughing Yet!
It certainly Is unwise to let a couch run

on, lor irequeiu couguilig naturally increaS'
es mo irritation in tno uroncnial passages
it your coukii lias uecomn nonirwnnt hit.
loua by this time, and you nro wondering
wnui to iukc, suppose, you try
Schnofcrs Cough Syrup 20c n Dottle
Cramer s Kidney Curo 75o
nr. Ivan Cramer s t'ennyroynl I'llla ii.m
Mennen'K Talcum Powder 12c
wino or caruui 7Ro
Carter's Liver Pills 15o
Ayers iiair vigor 750
Duffy's Malt Whiskey c
8. S. 8 75n
Svrun of Flirs :v)n
sines' wervino 750
Malted Milk oo
I'lerco s 1' nvorno rrescriptlon 7so
Doan's Pills 40c
I'ncle Snm'a Tobacco Cure tiOo

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST
W. Cor. 16th til CkUtft Its.

Ticket
1502 Street,

2S0.
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REALTY DEALERS TALK SHOP

Weekly Uietingi of the Exchange At a
Cecidid Bucctit.

SECOND OF THE SERIES OF AUCTIONS

tln.rrnl IHsciismIiiii of Oninhn Itt-n- l

IXntc Conditions with Slti'Plnl
Ilefereiiee to thr Tnx I.cvr

for Cnrrent Yrsr,

The popularity of the weekly meetings of
the Real Estate exebango was never better
Illustrated than yesterday, when nearly a
hundred men unt nt thn tables for lunch nnd
took part In tho proceedings which followed.

The principal event of tho day was the
second real estate auction which has taken
plnco under tho auspices of tho exchange.
Tho lots In question aro Nos. 11 and 12 of
block 13, Orchard Hill nddltlon. They nre
situated on Dccntur street, ninety feet cast
of Thirty-eight- h. They were placed on sale
without reserve tho terms bcihg one-ha- lf

cash and the balance In one year. Presi-
dent Orecn acted as auctioneer, starting tho
lots at $50, Uy bids Increasing $5 at a
ttmo lot No, 12 wns sold for $90 (o O. C.
Olson. Lot 11 was started at $40, the
second bid carried It to $55 nnd It was sold
to Mr. Olson for $90.

Commit tr on Tnx Levy.
Ilcforo the salo of the lots J. W. Robblns

rend a report from tho committee which
visited tho mayor to sccuro a reduction of
tho tax levy. Tho committee reported that
It had offered suggestions, which, If adopted,
would havo reduced tho levy 114 mills, but
that to have adopted this flgurd would havo
meant tbnt no nddltlonnl policemen could
have been employed, nnd that tho new
engine house could not havo been built.
One of tho peculiar fentures of tho report
was that it found fault with thn only Item
of city expenditure In which n reduction
below the expenses of last year was asked,
the maintenance of the city hall. Tho re-

port wns nccepted and tho committee
thanked for Its work.

John S. Knox asked that tho exchange
protest against tho enactment of senato file
111, a bill to Incrcaso the salaries of cer-
tain city officers whose salaries are fixed by
tho charter. The bill wns read and It was
stated that tho Increase In tho fixed charges
would bo nbout $7,200 In tho salaries pro-
vided by tho charter and about $5,400 over
tho salaries now paid, as one deputy Is
drawing $1,800 per year by ordlnanco pro-
visions.

Referred to h Committer.
This matter, as well as all bills now be

fore tho legislature affecting the Interests
of rcnl estnto of tho city and the city gen
erally, was referred to n commlttco con-
sisting of W. H. Qreen, John S. Knox, J. W.
Lytic, S. A. Hroadwell, D. V. Sholes, J. O.
Willis, F. D. Wead, C. F. Harrison, J. W.
Robblns, John F. Flack and H. T. Clark.
Tho members of this committee will go to
Lincoln to personally urgo tho views of the
exchange In the framing of laws.

Tho question of rules to govern the ex
change In tho sale of lots nt auction was
referred to t. commlttco consisting of John

Knox, F. D. Wead and C. F. Harrison.
It was decided to hold the banquet of the

exchange nt 7 o'clock February 21. Tho
committee reported that about 100 plates
would bo required for tho occasion.

For driving out dull bilious feeling,
strengthening tho appetite and increasing
tho capacity of tho body for work, Prickly
Ash Rlttcrs is n golden rcmcdv.

'STllONOKST IP? THK WOW.D,"

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
OP THE UNITED STATES.

Jantuiry 1, 1001.

$304,598,063
Assurance
Fund and
all other Lia 238,460,893
bilities j

Surplus .... $66, 1 37, J 70

Outstanding:
Assurance . . . . $ J,U 6,875,047

New Assur
ance $207,086,243

Income $58,007,131
J. W. ALEXANDER, President.
J. H. HYDE, t.

H. D. NEELY,
Mnnugcrfor Ncbrnskn,

20ti-20- 8 Ucc Illdg., Oninhn.

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
On Tuesdays in February and March the Burlington

will sell tickets from Omaha to San Francisco, Los An-

geles and numerous points in California at 25.
Personally conducted excursions leave the Turlington

Station every Tuesday morning and evening Slid a. m.
and 10:30 p. m."

Twenty-fiv- e dollars buys a ticket.
Five dollars buys a berth.

Office,

Farnam
Telephone

Assets

Burlington Station,

I0t ti and Mason Sts.
Telephone 128.

WHITE GIRL LOVES NEGRO
- i

Mtrnititlnu .Sulfide Kh,. Clionc n I

Itnxor for llrv Wcnpoii j

of Dentil.

Dolllo DcVernlc, n pretty young girl who
caLino. In flmnlifi Innt fnll frnm tint fnut
home, attempted to commit suicide early

canesuuy morning at uu capitol avenue,
itroltnen Htnrov nml Tlintnni n ml gtin'Inl

Officer Cullen broke In tho door ntitt found
her lying on it sofa with n chloroformed

andkcrcfiief ncross her moitlh and noso
hllo she was drowsily trying to cut hrr

liroat with ii dull rnznr. A Inllor ml.
dressed to "Rob" Johnson, her lover, was
found near. It was sickly sentimental and
gavo reasons why she no longer cared to
live. Mlnuto directions wero given In re-
gard to tho funeral and tho disposition of
her property. Tho letter closed with tho
wish, fervpnttv rxtiresneil. tlint nlin in I flit
meet Johnson In n better world. Johnson is
a big, black man, who never works nnd
spends his tlmo drlijklng Third ward
whisky and shooting crnps. The girl la

hlte.
Yesterday tho woman had recovered

from tho effects of tho choloroform nnd
Wns arralenrd In notice court. Hhn un
sentenced to flvo days In the city Jail, with

promise of thirty If sho wns ever brought
up again.

The man who wnB "born tired" should use
Prickly Ash nitters. It makes work a ne-
cessity to glvo vent to tho energy nnd ex-

uberance of spirits generated by functional
activity In the system.

Velvet Candy
Our window Is full of IIILDRUTH'S VBL- -

VKT MOLASSES CANDY. Tho finest made
pound, 10c; halt pound, 15c;

ono pound, 23c.
WE SULL DRUOS AT CUT PRICKS.

B0n Rlrney Catarrh Curo 30o
$1.00 I. Interim; (Lambert's) Me
60c Morrow's Kln-ne-ol- Wo
Mw Doan's Kidney Pills Wc
foo AJnx Tablets too
Allegrottl & Rubel'H Chocolates ftOf
K)o Hay'H Hair Health 40o
GOc Stocum's Ozojcll 40o
Mc Cuscarets IOC

Mo Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 10c
&no Cutlcura Snlve 0
J1.00 Hovlnlno (Lnrgo Size) "SO
50a Rromo Seltzer too
50a llobbs' SpnragtiM Pills iOe
$2.00 Chlchester'fl Kngllsh Pennyroy

l'llis .J1.73

AVrlte for Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

In New Store at ICth and Dodge.

HAYDENs HAYDENs
Grand Grocery Sale
Cracker Sale

(linger Snaps uc

Oyster Crackers Cc

Milk Rlscults r.c

Graham Crackers 8e

Oatmeal Crackers! Sc

Animal Crackers R'.fcc

Ieraon and Vanilla Cookies S'Ac

Candies
Wc mako all our own candles fresh every

hour.
Our Turc Stick Candy 10c

Fairy Mixed Candy .. 10c

Sweet Oranges, 3 dozen for 23c

Fish Specials
New Labrador Herring, pound tic

Iceland Herring, pound 7c

Now bright and fat Norway Mackerel,

each -c

Now American Shore Mackerel, each.. Sc

Columbia River 'Red Salmon, pound.... 10c

Family "White Fish, pound Cc

Teas and Coffees
New Tea Sifting only 20c

Regular Green Japan Ten 3Sc

Ilaskct Fired Uncolorcd Japan 12c

Mayonne Gunpowder Tea 4fic

Ping Sucy Gunpowder Tea 4Sc

Cholco drinking Sahtos Coffee llio

Flno Family Java and Mocha 23c

Old Govt. Java and Mocha 33c

3 pounds for $1.00.

ADVANCE

!

calf, French calf, jkAT
viol calf,

DON'T LOSE GRIP
when ion feel your health fulling
look to your plumbing. There U
nothing tlu't will undt-rmlu- your
health like living In n house wlioro
tho plumbing Is defective, and tho
nlr vitiated by sewer gns. When
you want your pljinblng ovi rhaulcd
und looked nfter, or your water plp.n
need repairing, ranges and furuiicen
or steam heating apparatus put In
order for tho winter, call on us.

Free &
Phone 101!). 1(108 Furimm.

Our Gold
Crowns
Am niaile of nit gold,
and are shaped to nfsimllnto
tho natural tooth, have n
Duo polish and will wear a
life time

Gold Crowns, $5.00

Hest Set Teeth, $8.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

Specials in
Sap Sngo, each 7c
McLarnc's Imperial Cheese, a nlco

chceso for lunches, per Jar 13c
Camemhert. each 2,1c

Full Cream Cheese 10c
Imported Swiss 2!c

Special Bargains
Lnundry Starch IVfcc
2- - lb. pkg. Self-risin- g Pancnko Flour, 8

pall Jelly, nfcsorted flavors 13c
Pint bottles choleo Catsup 12',4c
3- - lb. can Lombard PluuiH 10c

can choice Table Peaches 10c
Cake Raking Chocolate 13c
Jcllycon, nssortcd flavors 8
3 cans Fern Rrnnd Milk 23c
1 cnu Sun Rlso Raiting Powder Dc

Meat Sale
No. 1 Hams, sugar cured 10'tc
Rest New Rologmi 3c
Fancy Welnerwurst TVjC

Fresh Rulk Oysters, per quart 23c
Ronolcs.s Cottago Hums 10c

Grand Closing Out
of Valentines

$1.00 Valentines at ' .13c

$1.30 Valentines at r.Oc

$2.00 Valentines at 7uc

New D'Aiglon Belts
25c and 50c

New Spikes, dozen 10c
For ono day only.

NOTICE

,..
$ Saturday,

Wm r0, ,b'

HAYDEN BROS

Extraordinary Sale Wen's Shoes, Saturday

1,200 PAIRS

HANAN & SONS'
AND

THOMPSON BROS'
Men's $5, $6, $7, and $8 Shoes

Iaj ST
kid.box

YOUR

Black,

Cheese

Boston Store, Omaha
See samples of the different styles In our window

THE SMOKERS PREFER

BECAUSE THE JOBBERS' PROFIT IS ADDED TO 'JE QUALITY

K. RICE M. C. CO., MANUKACTimiiHH, ST. M1LI&, MO. UHlUfl

Walking
Skirts
Though comparatively simple in appearance, few gar
meats are harder to make than the Walking Skirts of to-

day. It is apt to sag sideways or drop in the back. Per-

fection can be reached only by practical experience, and
the skill of competent tailors. This explains why "The
Nebraska" sells so many, and our competitors so few.

Special Showing
for TKursday

Women's fiolf or Walking Skirts, made of extra
plaid back golfing material, ten rows of tailor stitch

ing around bottom, two pockets,
proper hang, proper price,
real value J?.".r0 for

Women's Wrappers
In a pretty line of patterns,
back, full front, separate waist lin-

ing, full width skirl, deep flounce
real ,?l.fi() values for

HAVnElllIlMIfJCillS
of

Ladies' line muslin gowns, in
sizes, at; U!)e.

Ladies' fine cambric night
embroidered and lace trimmed,
(uc, worth .?1. no.

Ladies' fine cambric drawers,
ed, and hemstitched umbrella
fles, at Line, worth .'5!)c.

Ladies' lino cambric drawers,
and embroidered 1 rimmed, at 'A'.h:

Ladies' line nainsook drawers,
fancy umbrella ruffles, at l.?r and
$l.no, 2.no.

A full line of cambric corset cov
ers, embroidered
50c.

or

CM

or

a

A

Co.
RET:

$3.90
braid trimmed, tight, fitting

95c
foiW&x

The Largest and
Most Complete Line

all

gowns,
at

tuck
ruf

lace

and lace triirimed, at L'Hc,1 worth

Ladies' and Children's Fine Under-musli- ns

Ever Shown in Omaha:

worth

hemstitched,

Ladies' fine corset covers, trimmed with insertion and edge
lace embroidery, at nt)c, worth 75c.

Ladies' cambric skirts, embroidery
lace trimmed, at OSc, worth .?l.n0.

Ladies' line skirts, eight rows of lace in-

sertion and edge, at .l.ilS, worth $0.00.

Ladies' fancy colored corsets, at !We.

A full lino of ladies' corsets in all sizes

and colors, at: 10c. Also batiste girdle,
in colors, at JOe.

full line of Straight Front, corsets, at
$1.00. AV. 11. Erecf Komi, corsets, in im-

ported coulille, at $1.00.

HAYDEN BROS

HADE MARK.

Registered

A. Mayer
BUILDING,

OMAHA. MB.

MISS A. MAYER: In reply to your nolo 1 am pleased to say that the tender
nd perspiring feet nre things ot the pait.

About two or threo applications of your powder relieved them entirely. I am
morp than elad to recommend tbo uso of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully. DR. 15. C. I1KNRY.

RE-NO-M- Al WHITE POWDER
removes all bodily odors. It properly used no dress shields are required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Holtl Hvci'ywlicrc.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION I'llUU I'HOll It to 4.

When ordering by mall add 6 cents for postage.

I

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER?

Rf -N-
O-MAY

PINK POWDER

rint only relloves, but polUvply euros
nil diseases of the feet and hand.
Stops odorous perspiration cured ten-
der and swollen feet, Kndorsed und
prescribed by leading physicians.

HAVE IT OUT
Do not hesltatn about parting with

n tooth that Is causing trouble, Wn
do painless extracting, nnd If you wish
to rcploco tho deceased member with
nn artificial tooth, wo ran fit onn
which will bo erjuul to nature's bent
work. Wo are well versed In the
nclenco of

DKXTI.STHV.
having hart many years of practical
experience Kvcry faculty Is hero In
lnsuro satisfaction nnd wo never fall
to please customers,

BAILEY, the Dentist
aitt I'm ton IlliinU,

Kith & Fnrunni SI. I'honr IOH.1.
I.ndr Attendnnt.


